
BEflSOtl, FROM KANSAS

Amiable Traits of the Sunflower
; State's New Senator.

t&2T OPTIMIST IE0M HIS BIRTH

r.unmlnc Hardworking? and Con- -
eleBtloaa Legislator Not a Hack

' Raker, bat Strongly Opposed to
Graft la Ererj Phase Proud of Hia

? Haw TorkBirth and Record la the
ClTtl War.

' Uniqueness is a characteristic which
attracts attention In the United States
senate, where many men show their
greatness lnummy ways. As differing
from those tviiO'haTe been born great
there are many who have quite evi-

dently achieve! their own greatness,
butvtfben it conies to considering those
&ho have had igreatness thrust upon
them .suddenly,! unavoltlably, ruthless-
ly and overpowering ly there Is one sen-

ator head and tflaoulders above all the
rest. Ileils Benson ot Kansas, the

bardwaorkuig, conscientious
looking legislator ,who was transform-
ed froig a county' judge to a federal
eenator by teltlbxne and was started
on his new and larger career at Wash-
ington with "the published assertion
that he Intended to reform the senate,
aays the XetviYork Post's Washington
coepondent.,

The Americau public need not puzzle
Its wits about how Benson of Kansas
Is going '.to refocm his new associates.
He Isn't tgolng to do it. He Isift even
golnc to try to &o It. This may be
tatedA"on reliable authority," as the

press dispatches soVpften way; also, it
may beVdded. "theretos ground for the
belief" fYiat the new senator does not
fntend tobe cast for any Martin Luth-
er role ifh? can help tt. .And he In-

tends to bVlp it by sitting at the feet
f his eldevs with that meekness of

spirit and . humble eelf effacement
which custo&i decrees, shall be the
prime characteristics ofiew senators.

Benson of iVansas is no a muck
raker. Whhvli is irrecontifably net )n
his own mind vgainst grafffand maiad-mmWtratfo- in

in.ewry phaf-e-
, he is not

constituted Siaklie hastens abroad
In the land vl'li bu little nnu k rake
much before daylight land bus a brand
new sensation yliig .up for Uuspectiou
JouifrJefore the rworltaday wtoif d is on
themove.. TJie.t?arlymorn.!Via- - hours
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walks inftheearly morning.Y breaming
in the ensu air and enjoying tne

lirightnass and fragrance of WasltlJig- -

tn'a n-n- rl tl ITu IlTlniltft tlflkvii a n K. u . . v-- :

jday by seeing: and. thinking that ybe
country is prospering ana tueit i in ire
are a few gooJL people still pursu'ing
their customary vocntions happily ind
uncomplainingly.

Thus lionsou of Kansas is tin intl- -

.mist. no has alway been so f romtthe
ciy of his birth in New YorJt state.
H'e has never been dfecouragttd vith
hht opportunities or prospects since
theti. But any one looking IitfxMthe
senitteUnd seeing a pictorial replicator
CarlVScViur with head lasted on cine
handand extended index) finger run-
ning rZmst up to the eye ctnd mind

the business In hnnd, should
not le deceived by this afferent ty.

The new senator Is more
litaely than not to surprise pteople be-

fore he glres way to a succet sor on
tnefcfloor. Xow he Is just "laying low,"
the-- ' better to master the requirements
of Ails new v field of work. Wbvn he
finda his fpet the homespun clkthes
and the homely mannerisms of Spvak-e- r

Ca-nno- n-Il-l not be alone in tL eir
class. The clothes may be, after all,
but not the t humble appearance anvl
the honely philosophy and the guile--

loss manlier.
Benson Votf ' Kansas realizes his own

limitations In the showy qualities of
speech and Vlenieanor which are some-
times mistakeu for greatness. He
leaves all the blazing eloquence and the
antagonistic istyle of debate to sena-
tors wtio have been fewer years remov
ed from the 14?h school platform. But
any one whoupposes ror a moment
that thera isno" iron In his character
has mndej a mistake of no small pro-

portions. The new senator has had a
busy life Us soldier. Jurist, legislator
and useful citizen and has made his
whole career on the .theory of doing
well and 1th one's flToole heart the
dutv of tbei moment and letting Provi
dence take Vcare of the future.

There aretwo things prized by Ben-so- u

of Kanlsas more than his latest
success his being a New Yorker by
right of blrth and his civil war record.
Ho was born 'n Poland, X. Y., In 1S43,

was educated in Chamleiialn Insti-
tute at Raudolp b and moved to the vi-

cinity of Jamestown. In July. 18t2, he
enlisted as a prfvate In the One Hun-
dred and Fifty-foyirt- u New York vol-

unteers and wentto the front. Ten
mouths later he wasleft for dead on
the field at Chancelljrsville, May 2.
1SG3. A Confederate? minie ball had
pierced bis rbzht Urns land put him out

domestic
presenting

the
ci

HE looc.

of the fighting, "Eater 'two Confeder
ates. Stand him still alive, relieved his
suffering as far as they t could and
filledlhis canteen with He was
a prisoner on the field for eleven day
after tthe battle. On May lGthose pris-
oners who were able to inarch were
sent on to Riuhmond, whilecthe wound-
ed were paroled. Benson recovered
slowly land as soon as he could re-

joined lhe of the Cumberland,
participating In the Chattanooga cam-
paign wKb the Missionary ;Rldge vic-
tory ancft then continuing with his
eoBimand'ln all of Sherman's march to
the sea.

When Appomattox was. followed by
the grand?) review In Washington la
lS6o the private Benson, who had
gone out f$om a little New York town
three yearsibefore, marched! past Grant
and Sherm in and the high civil officials
as Major Benson, in command of a
battalion of battle scarned veterans.
That was tthe second time he had been
in WasliEngtou, the first time having
been whemhe went with his regiment
through Washington into Virginia.
When he told Senator of Vir-
ginia the other day that up to his ar
rival at .Washington as a senator a
few days ago the only time he had
beento Washington since the Avar was
on a. business trip twenty years ago,
the YJirginlan, who had a distinguished
.war nocord and rose to (be a Confeder-
ate btlgadier, unloosed a great lot of
wartime reminiscences.

"You got into Wasblnrton before I
did," aiid the courtly Virginian In his
pleasaa-.- t badinage, "but that was due
to the fact that you had at
court were so Inhospitable that
they would not afford me the same
courteous treatment when I came up
through fhe Old Dominion, sir, with
General Joibal Early, and some very
charming gentlemen 'of my acquaint-
ance."

"It was our misfortune," returned
the valiant .Union veteran, smiling,
'that we werouot aware such a splen-
did gentleman and scholar was in such
bad company, or we would have laid a
trap to capture you unliarmed."

time makes all things even,"
observed General Dan-

iel. I got to the senate before you
did."

"Yes, but I lnve caught up with you
at last," retorted Major Benson, "and
have got Into your camp here. That
was something you could never do
when you were training with Jubal
Early."

Then the valiant Unionist who had
been left for dead at Chancellorsville
and the courageous Confederate who
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Some 2,000 American druffffists (the included
the number), have united in a new for conducting the

cigar branch of their business.

Heretofore, each store has bought its cigars
usually from jobbers and in quantities small. The
prices were loaded with from four to six unnecessary
profits and were always on a small-quanti- ty basis besides.

Now these 2,000 stores have their cigaT-buin-g

power in a single concern National Cigar
Stands Company. These 2,000 stores thegreatest retail cigar outlet on earth and the National
Cigar Stands which must provide them with cigars,

the largest single customer for tobacco ever known In
the history of the cigar business.
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had been wounaexrthree"tiine8 In" bat-
tle and permanently crippled in the
Wilderness fighting of 1804 went off
arm In arm to celebrate the cementing
of their new friendship. While Sher-
man's march to the sea Is not a popu-
lar subject of discussion with all south-
erners, they all recognize true fight-
ing blood when they see It, and Ben-
son's record s a veteran will be the
means of developing strong friendships
ou both sides of the senate chamber.

The old New York home was first In
his thoughts after Major Benson
marched by In the grand review of
18G3. He returned to Jamestown, fin
ished his legal studies and was admit
ted to the bar at Buffalo in 18G7. For
four years he practiced law In Sher-
man. N. Y., lefore he set Iris face to-

ward the west and determined to grow
up with the country. He settled In
Ottawa, Kan., and has progress
ing in the good opinion of his neigh
bors so steadily that they had him
serve as district judge for twelve
yeans, then as state senator for a four
year term and as member of the last
legislature.

Senator Benson is workiug hard to
master the ways of the senate. He Is
invariably in his seat through all the
routine, and when other senators drift
out to the cloakrooms or to commit-
tees he moves up to some vacant chair
near whichever one of his colleagues Is
addressing the senate. It has not mat-
tered whether the subject was Paua- -

ma, the meat inspection bill or a con-
ference report on something else. He
Is frankly interested in the senate and
pays close attention because he enjoys
it. He is not going to reform it unless
he can do so by the power of his own
good example in attending the dally
sessions, for Instance. Perhaps as a
New Yorker born he way down
la his heart that the state ought to
have some representation at least on
the floor, even by iroxy from Kansas.
At any rate, he has not forgotten that
while he is a senator of the state of
Kansas he is a senator for the whole
United States. He realizes his own

A National Keereatlon Day.
Success Magazine for July suggests

a national "recreation day" to occur
each year about May 30, the present
Memorial da3 to fall hereafter upon
Sunday. In view of the departure of
Memorial day from its original pur-
pose of remembrance qf the dead aud
its complete giving up to sport this
suggestion Is a very timel3T one. Me-

morial day by falling always upqn
Sunday . iill retain its true semi- -
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reffgious characfer." On the other
of sport Is so that in

the a da3" up to
outdoor recreation is the logical out-
growth of our of life. It Is

that this suggestion will meet with
whle

TIPS.
$7.90 to and Return.

Via M. & St. P.
Dates of sale, Aug. 12 and 13. Urn-i- t

tickets to Aug. 22, 100G.

Personally Niagara Falls
Excursion

Via Lake Erie & railway,
the Falls
line. In with the Lake
Shore and

111., 12:30 p. m.,
Aug. 2, 1906. $8.50 for

round trip. good on
C. & B. line steamer, Buffalo to Cleve
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The advantage of a large power Is

The National takes at
once a masterful position in the tobacco market. It can, and
does own its own brands, controls its own factories, its
own prices. In all this it merely acts for the druggists
own it, and each store gets the fall benefit of the

and all the savings effected.

in manufacturing and buying is almost equaled
the in selling expense. The from pro-

ducer to retailer there is little or no rent to be
charged on the prices of cigars by National stands and no extra
salary for

In brief, the cigars to the National freed of all
profits and can be sold free of expense.

for 25clBlack&White:-3'-- 5c

!?s6 Cuba-Rom-a

Thomas,

clear Havana,
usually sold 5c

11 L

Stirling Castle:

H. O.Rolfs, M.
House'Pharmacyv

THE
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

STANDS FOR
The scientific, reconstructed industry,

and Biscuit and
have been marvelously enhanced.

The new method protection by which alt dirt
and are completely from the
and the and goodness its contents are care-- ,
fully preserved.
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C., railway $7.90.
11,
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Western
pioneer Niagara excursion

connection
Michigan Southern railway.

Leave Peoria, Thurs-
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in red ana wnite on eacn ena 01 tne
as an both

of of the and the
purity of the
For example try Graham so different from
the graham crackers different in baking different
in flavor different in packing. More palatable more satisfy"
ing more nutritious. Made of the purest Graham floor and baked
in manner understood by the National Biscuit Company.

land, if desired. Side trips to
Thousand Islands, etc. Also cheap
rates to Sandusky and Put in-Ba- Ar-
range your summer outing for the 1st
of August and come us. For

containing general Information
as to time, etc., call on any ticket
agent of the above route, or address E.
B. district passenger agent,
Peoria, 111.

The C, M. & St P. offen first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citle- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir-
ed. For further information 'phone any
of their offices.

$S to Illinois and return
via C. M. & St. Paul Railway. Dates of
sale August 4, 5 and C, final return lim-
it August 15,

C, M. & St. P. Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale the

Wc opened the largest and complete chain of selling in the city of Inland.
- 1 'bring smokers of community a new wav buvini? clears.
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Between producer and smoker we have eliminated usual
four, to six big profits. The result of this is that
never before have cigars been sold so close to
cost of

The proof of this will be found In the cigars now offered
for sale. They give a quality never before known at prices
asked. The brands are all the exclusive of, by and

the National Cigar Let them speak for

All National Stands are equipped with a and
designed storage case which and

maintains the proper conditions necessary to keep
cigars at their best.

It isn't a National Cigar Stand Unttss th NationaTs tmbltm
is in the VindaV.

are some N. S. exclusive brands, unequaled in quality for in the history of retailing:

7
for25c

H.
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Hav-
ana cigar,
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6c

absolute pledge
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with
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the
saving
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for Stands. themselves.

new scientif-
ically constantly automatically

atmospheric

Here price cigar

Lord Carver: isSi 25c

package

La Idalia: 3 for 25c- pi
1 Carvajol :

are in the and be

first and third in each month
to points In Iowa, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further infor-
mation 'phone or call at any C, M. &
SL P. office.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have stop-
ped, to become a ruinous break, de-
vastating an entire province in Hol-
land. In like manner Kenneth Mclver,
of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a little
cold to go until a tragic fin-

ish was only averted by Dr. King's
New He writes: "Three
doctors gave me up to die of lung

caused by a neglected
cold; but Dr. King's New Discovery
saved my life." Guaranteed best
cough aud cold cure, at Hariz & Ulle-meyer- 's

drug store, 50c ami $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
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A Carnation anda Handsome Pocket Match Safe Souvenir with several books'hEWf Ti T fJs. ITT. TTft YiTTTofsafety matches will be presented to customer at the National Cigar Stands $i 11 ( )) I VI (1 )) ItT ftf (l B WTomorrow. Watch for the Carnations in smokers' buttonholes and see f p ii U1 II VV
how many smokers of National Cigars there are on Souvenir day.

There four National Cigar Stands Rock Island at following addresses, only at these stands can National Cigars obtained:
Thomas

1630 Second Avenue.
Keim,

Harper Thirty-eight- h St.
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